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A father's love is what they deserve in Joker movie. Aronofsky's dark superhero
crime thriller coming to theaters on Friday (December 12). Joker movie also
provides Tamil New HD Movies: (Telugu MoviesÂ .Jane Owens Jane Owens

(born 4 July 1945) is a Welsh former politician who was leader of the Labour
Party in the National Assembly for Wales from 1995 to 1999. Owens was

Labour MP for Aberavon from 1970 to 1974, and for Aberavon West from 1974
to 1983 and for Torfaen from 1983 to 1997. She was leader of the Labour

group on the Welsh Affairs Committee from 1990 to 1995 and served as one of
the Deputy Leaders of Her Majesty's Loyal Opposition from 1994 to 1999. Early
life Owens was born Jane Thorley. She attended Radnor High School, Newport.
Her father was a miner. At the age of 11, she joined the Communist Party of

Great Britain, which her parents rejected. She took a job as a shorthand typist
at the National Coal Board (NBP), to earn the means to study law at the
University of Wales, Cardiff (UWC). She was spotted by John Morris, then

Leader of the Labour Group on the Assembly, and later first Secretary of the
Welsh Labour Party; he became her first political mentor. Parliamentary career

She was elected as Member of Parliament (MP) for Aberavon at the 1970
general election, representing Labour and winning the seat at a by-election

when Morris became Leader of the Labour Party. A constituent of Phillip
Adams, she played a role in his downfall as Labour Party leader, and he

became Conservative Party leader and Prime Minister in 1981. After losing his
seat at the October 1974 general election, she became the MP for the new

Aberavon West constituency. She held that seat, and another, Aberavon East,
until the 1983 general election, when she became MP for Torfaen, thus being
the first MP for the constituency since its creation in 1983. She was only 37 at

the time. She was Labour's Deputy Leader in the House of Commons from
1994 to 1999. She was voted Shadow Secretary of State for Wales in 1998.

When the Welsh Office (later renamed the Welsh Assembly Government) went
into administration in October 1999, Owens was leader of the Labour group in

the Assembly, having been elected as the first leader of the Assembly on 4
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